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HOPE COU£GE. HoIIaDd, Michipa. WedDetday, Nov, 20, 1918

VoA- XXXI

BOPll SBOWSPATRIOTISJI BY RAISING
$2,OOO 'IN UNITIlD WAR WORK DRIVIl

-

OOLLBGB AN'D BmlTVAZY OVEJI..

lIllV. O. P. DAME, '13, BBOOME8
P A8'r0B OF '1'BIlfITY CH1JB(III

8tJB8OIl.'lllB QUOTA ON
VOLlJlf'l'BBJl DAT

•

DouUOIUI BaDee From ,1.00 '1'0 $118.00; DtstID(ullhe4 Hlm"lf In KAIIIy Ac·
Unit.. Wb1Ie A' Hope
8. A. '1'. O. Bon Give
La.r&e 80m
Hope Oollego r ~oiee. Ih'llt one at
il
~... ,. n·:. C1areneo P. Dame of
Although Prof. J. 11. Nykerk, !I\
th&rg~ at t.he United War Work drive G. R. o.l\'8ry Rid. ehllreh, 1m. come to
at 'Hope Oollege anlt lhe We.lern Th ea· Hollanw to ~LI III plUltorship of the
10gic&1 Seminary allked tor only '1,1100 Trinit.y Retormed> clwreb.
Ho llUe~
lhe Itudenlo and members of the }'a .
eecu Rev. John
an Pounem, '02,
ulty m1.od the lum at lw~ thoulADU
who lett 1m June tor Ihe end ReOol\ar8. Befor~ the dl!ve openoJ f400
..... s""seribed ana during the week formed eIllIrch ot KalamBloo, nttor
lbey made up the halance at the '2,UOO. D Ivery aueeesStul pa!ltorabe at lrix
The lub rilllions rangod frqm on yea ....
Bev.C. P . Dame ie a graduate of
~o\lar to $5G.
On ~ young lady,
the
daughtor of a well 1<l1I1Wn mi ... ionnry, Hopo College at the class of 1913. In
douted IlIlr Liberty Bond at the third ]006 be began hill .tud io. at Lhe lotal
i_e ,an<l ulYre5!ed hersolt o. IIOrr.v in.nilulion coming from Chicago, III .,
lhat sbe dl,llI·t. hnve 'morc Lib~ rty where hi. parente rt;l:de aod where bis
bonds to give. Thl> mombers of the S.
fn ther h'll! sorved' the FiM Reformed
A. T. C. did r morkl»bly well.
Tbi large 6versub ription at 110p~ chureh tor l1XIny ye.,," IllI an eldor.
College and the Scmhary i. all lhe Mr. Dame had tully mode up Itis mind
more creditable boeauoc of the fac t to prepare hiIMelt tor th~ gospel min·
tha tho sllulent.!t and tn~uHy membrr l istry. Atter having graduated from
have been making liberal donation. the "Prep" Ml hool in 1909 be entered
quite ' trequently vWs __ htle
the college in September in th~ sam~
quito re~c ntly for other t auses. Only year, andl gradu ted in June, 1913.
laat spring a totnl ?f*.IO,O!l0 was raised He lVas very BI.ecesstul ia his studies.
in piedg • nl the Instltult?n u an e~ . He took a vcry active part in lhe ~.
do ..' mcnt tund tor Hope H.gh ehool ID
•
•
..
I mig ht be sup bales. aga.nlll Alma and Olivet
1n d ·la, so l ha t a prlDclpua
. college«
perted in thut in stitution which is ill letlding tho Rope boy. to VIctOry. He
charge of a ROI)(' grad\lotc. Alld n d<istingni hed himsclt ill oratory !by
. bort while before thnt the loeol col · winlling. the contcst that entitled him
lege dona ted Ihe sum at $1200 in the 10 a bTonze bust at Wnshington wOTIh
"Y" drive at 3 year ago.
$150. He was alway. a aelive memo
The R.ope ceml"'Ygn tor 3 moostor ber at lhe college Y. M. C. A. He wu
contribution to the United War Work IL chnrter member of the Kniekerbock.
FuJW at ...,....;O,~O,OOO oplne<l 00. We~ · ar society which wu lIlartcd, by memo
u ~y "lfltl ..... th
OIa
mellt.ng .• n berg of b,is e1a s"llad gained tor ltore!f
Wi .. nh elwpel whIch Willi filled wltb a plaeo among the literar' soeie! les
student.
.
)
.
a large numbC<r ot th
P rat . J 0 h11 B • oof' the eolloge• In a vcry hart hme.
an...• f·fl D<IS 0 f L(
r: ope.
.
f th f'
After• MVlng grndualed tram- the
.... kI W h 0 was th engmeer
0
N ya.t:r
campaign mnchin" was in eharge of college In 1913, !'fro Dame s~ent a ye.ar
tbe meeting. With his UlIual teli ity at lhe M~ormlck Th~logtt~1 Scm.n·
he introdu c~t1 the ,·ariou
opellkers nry at ~, e ago. By ~o.ng tb,s he eo·
and ti"ger., anti al90 instilled into thr a'b~ed h,. brolher Lou •• now under apau(]<ienee • Rellse of the iOlln . nsit)' po.'n~men.L by the .Board . o~ ForeIgn
ot the task before the natioll now that M'SSIon. As " medleDl m'lI81onnry 10
tho rE'!'on. lrudion . period i. upon u•. Arabia and at present serving Ihe U.
Presid ellt Edward Dinln~nl
inlro· S. government on tbe i Innd at Porto
duced th e Hrst S l)~ak e r ot the ~ve ning. Rico, to tontinuo bis studies a t the
tbe Rov. T. Dunnington, a Y. M. C. A. University at Illinois.
lecrelory wbo se n 'ed the assoeialion
In 1914, Mr. Dame returned to tfr
in RU88i. d'uri~g the wat period. Mr. Western Theological
eminary at
Dunnington .Jelh'ered a thrilling .d· Holland to continue his otu,Iie9 here.
dress on tb~ orduous tnsk ot upbuild· While al th... seminary he was appeinl·
ing ruinrd Ru ssi a, gi"ing n grapbie cd ehairman at . the Lecture Course
pietura ot the pitiable con<litions ex· c"mmittee and it . 'as mainly thru hi.
il'tent in thnt unfortunate country .1 eft'ort. I~.t ~be greate .~ theoligians,
the prellent time.
Hr ridiculed the church h,. tOllans and! orntor. of our
ideas at Lenlne and Trot ky and char' country coote to Holland to leclure
aeterized tbo"" individuals as "two for tht;t lntllitution. H e spenl the sum ·
, ot lhe most dnngerou. man in tbe IIlcr of 1915 wltJh tM Cn lvnry Mission
world.'l
, at Grand Rapid. and In the spring of
Mr. ' Dupni"'iton 's aifdress Dlade n 1916 nlte+ btlving b~en licensed to
preach by !.he local seminary he W88
deep imp,e. iOD .
T,.o solMer. w\l unde,1 in the worl,1 called to !lCrve hiB newly es1tlblisbed
war wera 1hen introduced, SergI. G. cbu reh.
De Haan, at tho U. S. Marines and I IJ'he iO!ltallation wbit b took place
oOTporal
PaL ( hUtle") Me Coy" Thursday egeping, Nov. 14, w~ very
a!las Oorneli us Van PuLlen, at the lInique in tha L Hve tormer Hopeites
9<!ottbh Oameroon8. The two vet cr· participated! in ~bo servit)o1s.
Rev.
,
&DS, botb ot whom have been under R'Bymond D. Moengs, '11 , pestor ot
fire upon touutlesl oecations, werl the Sctond' R~to~med church of Bam·
vuy enthu!iast ieally re~eivecl and i1ton aod pre idl!nt o! tbe ~Iaui s of
tlleir aeeoulll8 of their experiences Michigan, wlA in cha rge at th Dleet ·
he ld tbe brealhle 8 attenLion of all ing. Rev. H. J . Valdman, '92, read the
Br;~t, bU I eloqu.ent tritutes were paid Mlripture and olrered prayer. The ser·
by "'em to tbe work of the Y. ~t . mon tor the oetasion was preaehed by
C., the ". at ., tbe &Ivation Army, IlA!v. Henry Hosper, ' 9, pt tbe Wes·
and their si.ter erganizBtionl.
tern Theological &minnry. Atto r lobe
Other ~akers we re MIt" Harriet readiDg of the forOl' by the eb3irman,
Baker, 19, Lieutenant Jobn D. Ja.eab· Rev. Evert J . Bleldlink, ' 3, gaye the
ilia, Hope's eomtnllndant, Sergeant ~b4l rge to Lbe new putor, and' Rev.
Kmi. De Walt, 20, and Private Wal· Van Peur&em to tbe eongrlption, ~t·
ler A. Scholten, '18, at lhe Hope S. A ter wMeh tbe bl'lledietion .... at pro·
T, O. Unit, P. J . Sieier., '20, Fred nounced> by lhe newly iDft.Jled putor.
De Jon,.., '16.
Rev. Dame preaehelt lUI 'naugnral eer·
epeeial mUll.: WIlS turnisbed by Mill man to a large audien~e Sunday, No·
OylIthia Pennings, '19, accompan ied vember 17.
.". Ki .. Martina D" Jong, '19,; and
- - -..-.......--~
. . . Karie Danho!, '20, acco mpanied
'fIun IN IMJI , . . to bow
. lIT.KIM Karp ret 'rhomuma, '19.
\I • UbInl CId\an. . , 1IruIdaI lip
-..
apWt ~ JIll! C1III bnIh _ _
~.,...,. _ _ wWa lair.,. ~ .. \lie....,.
01 tII*

I
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I

!

I
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willi _
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IIu4. _ . to .... ,.. • 1dIIIIR.
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A. ~

ABKIftlO1l BAa LIT'l'LII
IllTJIOT ON .. A. '1'. O.
EIIrolbsDt Now NInetJ; UIIi' II To
Be "Kept Up "

Tho SignIng at Iho armistice has bad
elfce't on th e tUlliyiti!'ll at tbe
Btutl ..nt,,' ,Army Training OOrpl!. AI·
tJlough tho bOy8 are dill8ppolnl!!i~ in
thllt tho cnd ot Ito.tllities ClIme jUHt
whon th y wero beginning to get Into
big gam, they are glad tor the 9Gb
ot . ulrering humonit)' ttnt the cud
hus COOlO<. DC1Ipi to tbo h et tMt Ih 'Y
arc DOW .tenied the priyilege of Ink ·
ing part in the ACtoal eonOict, the
boys showed they were "good lO6Ors ,.
by joining tull·hMrtedly in tbe peace
!Temonstrations. At th first, t elebrn!
:on Ihe company morehed tbru ti,e
olreele in 8 column ot lIquad ; but al
the renl cel~bration pandomonium was
in eomttlllntl! nnlb everylhlng becnme
InforUlol. At uno 11101110111 lhc whole
company wa erowded on anto truch;
then, joined hand in band, thoy snake
dllneed down Ih e st reet at another mo·
meot lboy were on fire trucks mak·
ing IL retord: trip to Zeolau~; bu ~ tbey
wer in lheir clement WbC1l oight at
th e IOldie ... were paI LbC3~" of Willie
Hohenzollorn wbile the rest of the
eomlJOny tollowing, cnrrying a buge
flag.
lLa t Tuesdoy the entir() command
went to ~and on a special enr and
took n le.ding part In the peaco pa·
rode l'here. ,While on the way 10 Zee·
land, IIIIIny of the felloWll made lbe
remark, "Gee, hOI. I wi. 1> w~ were
going to France, or any other plnee
where w eou I (~ . co more act !I'o ser·
Iit1~e

vireo "
(OuTing- llto"past "eek --al eady proPlatoou
drill is progre ing nicely and bayonet
drill hos been !O\arted. No German
"oul<' consider it cORlllatoible to his
b alth to .tllnd' in tront ot anyone at
Ihe t ellows when he tak ~s his position
at "on gnard," or "long pointl"
Thero hRYO been rumors, connter·
rumors and humlro<lH ot rumo", as to
whelher or nol the S. A. T. C. woul(1
be II,)a(o)1t up." To Nlt i.ty nny and all
curiooity along tha t Iin~, It can b!
said thILl' word ba
been received
tront Wa hington thn! the S. A. T. C.
",-ill be "kept "p" IIntil June 30,
191 , but tram now on more stru!
will be put. upon tu'adelnir work nnd
ICOlI upon drill. 'OffiMrs nro no~ n..w d
now as much a 8 nwntally Irained men
who can ailllisl In the ra 'onlllruclion
work, and tho DIm ot th~ S. A. T. C.
at. pre.ot i 10 prepare Ulen for anch
ocryiec-.
With tJI19 nobl .... alljeot ill
yiew, it can rendily be seen Ibot the
S. A. T. C. Ions nol been cstabliobed in
v'a.in .
!Despit e the tact that Ih.. ar39Oor·
('8 of I I rumors" going around in Onr·
nogie Gym., the
lallulndy
allowed
three mor" to eomo in. Th now room·
er~ ara Senator
Walter
Angnstus
S6hol\ellf B rnard Jiietbrink, and Jan·
itor Cnrl Joachim Micltn I Ludwig
Shroeder. Scnalor Seholtu spout the
Inst leeon!W before hi. fi",t tap1l in try·
ing 10 fix up Ids cot. F or ec Ole uose·
ceuntable rcnoon Iris 00d aulrered a
oollap c juot beto re tap1l. Where was
Walt er when Iho light. went oult

grass"8 ma'dB in (ITiili ng.

AlfONfilB& ROPBlTB GOBI
TO OIllf'1'&A.L OOLLBGE

BeY. l_b HI ID'. lIec_ Prot.
~

of

1I4IIc.~

'fIIIIre

Number H

HOPIl OPIlNS FOOTBALL SIlASON WITH
. VIC.TORY OVIlR KAJ.'JI'ZOO COLLllGB

mme

CLOD OON'l'Bll'1'
IN A. IHS .- - - - - -.- - - - - 8OO1Ill IN FA.VOB OF ROPB
torward pus within' lIope', ton.yard
.. A. T. O.
zon&.
JapptOia, the lIope quarter,
wal to reed to punt In ordu to get the
II First Interconecw. Football Game ball ouL at 1I'0~ '& t.errltory, Me Kar
PI&7e4 By Rope 8IDce
ot Kazoo ane} Reinlogo. at HoPe mix·
11113
ing to complote tbo play. Then tolLast &Iurdny
afternoon,
wbila
Micbignn wa. walloping Syrae1ae nnd
M. A. C.... at "hawing tho Notre Dame
aggregation a thing or two, the '1101'0
eloyen aloo wns slll<ging a vietQry
parade on l~ grid;ron at Hopo's most
bitter rival, Kalamazoo College. Wh()n
tbe marehing Willi over it .... as found
lhat tbo Joeal team ' was one point to
tbo good, the final seote vbalked up
being H ·l3.
Oonsldering tbe fact
tll<a g.mo \\'II! Hope', Orot inler~ol ·
logia te oneountor slnco lho season of
1913, tbo year wbich marked tbo de·
miso of tbe college !lOuncil '. approval
at tbo spert, t~ mlarity of loeal toot
bnll fa .. is 'moro tban cxeusea'ble.
Altho tho slale is bone dry Hopo'l
triumph was a "wet" victorr tor th ~
game W1IS Illayod in a mudUy mud·
puddle whiah grow muddier every min·
u le. When tho liVId warriol'8 omerg·
ed from tbo pool at tho d090 of tbe
fifty·four mln uto ftuas and marohed
to tho showilrs har<liy a mnn was rec·
ognlznble. In spite at tho slippery
ball and! tho driving rain, bowever, the
exbibition wii s a most creditnble ono.
FumblCII woro few"r thn n were expeel·
cd and tho gnmo was hn~·tought
trom beginning 00 end. Not uatll tbe
last mi.nuto.....,f play was it known
o
w ioh "idle .l'ould flnally land on lop.
ADdIe"," crt Kalamazoo Cdughl thr
hall on the /irst kiek -lllf, and ran it
back lhirty yDrds. Kaaoo immediate·
Iy pull'M off a aerie. ot torward palll'
cs wbich puwed tho Hope boy" can·
shlernbly all thTU Ihe quarte r. For 1\
time forward pa
was Ihe Celery
City eloyon's mo t successful method
of making gnins. Toweley mtuted
with a twenty yard run, atler ,.bieb
Andrews was "severoly wonnded in
action" and was compelled to leavt
Ihe field.
Tbe ball wu on Hope's
tony-ard Iioi~ wben the whistle tlew
ff tim out."
The soconll! quarter was all Hope's,
lho loeal tcam having soil'ed the trick
pIny at its weightier opponents.
Klomparens teatured wlth ' :I Lweniy
.. nr~ run att ar an intercepted forward
pass ODd t.he ont iro eleven feature(1
when it enlOe 10 line play.. When the
<IvaI had 'been planted on the ~nemy 's
three·yard Iino thp Kuooites took a
brace an (1 held Hopo tor <towns, tho
ball cbanging hands a foot tram tbe
goal. Th en tollo~d tho only bit at
tNneh wartaro ot tho day, and in this
torm of fighfing the Dabney-Drew
'lquad 8~bwed itsell vastly 8lIperior
to tbe Bllptirl dougbboy!. Tho Kazoo
quarteT called tor a punt tormatlon
bu t belor b. was able to completo
the play, fIo~k, Hope ' let taekI,e,
dashed over Iho goal-line and bloekea
Ihe klek. 'The ball wellt<Tolling, Into a
trench wbichthe Ka~o S. A. T. C.
Dnithad eonltrucled a ~w days be·
tore, and Hook wenl rolliDg .tter it.
For a tew momonts it appear to tho
peclators on tbe fridr ·lines that the
ScTipture .tory of K'Orach, Dathao and
Abiram waa being r~ naeted, but 1M
as
Hope. ,r!llhman finally emeried
Iho hero ot Hope's i1r. lalcr·eolleg·
i.le toueh()owo in flvo yean. 1lA!1n·
Inp one at t~ lwo Hope .ukler who
hlil tram Oak ·Park, Dllllo", Idtked
goal. Tho half ended with Bope ODt
point to the lOad.
8taue .tartOll tbe lftO.d 1I&Jf with
a JonI' paM t~ Jappt .... wllo rail tile
ball baalr Mteea)'&rdI. Kauo "'_.

lowed the long st and mo.t valuable
run of the game. Henshaw ree~ived
the ball on a torward pnu from StuN
aud bolte!) lor the lIIoPe goal fortr
yar!b away. A clover piece at inter·
to'lellce in wbich' McKay wna the main
fad~r gavo hillY a clear l1eld and Kazoo tbe long omd< of Lho leore. Staake
kickcd goal. The qual'ter ended with
tho ball on Kazoo's tw'"enLryard 'lne.
Hope I howoo botter forllY in the lin·
al quarter than in &ny other, Johnson
and Elferdlnk plowing tlrtir war thru
tbe BapUst line for iIliog gaios time and
aga in. With lIvo minutos left to plar
Johll9On oxecuted a long end sprint ~
which took bim oullide of the line.
Thi., tog!lther with Rehree Taylor '.
penally of filteen yard, imposed on
the Kuoo crowd for "piling np" put
lhe ball on Hopo'. fifteen·yard line.
A torward' pa.., Jappinga 10 Bolt, W'U
thrown in tor good meunre, and with
but tDTO minutn left bo pIa Elferdink in a ACries at four 8l1ctcssivo Une
bueb,
ripped and
battered and
spla bod hi, way thro tbe enemy de·
tense for th" th ~ touehdown whicb
tied the acoro. Reininga kieked goal
and sowed up tbe game.
SDmmnryKalamazoo (13L
Hope (14)
Linn~han
L. F.
KDul8!m', c.
jones
L. T.
Hoek
Lea-.)
L. G.
Dol
Read
C.
Bolt
Burlingham
R. G.
Sehnormanl
Michi.ltaon
R. T.
Bemilliga
R. E.
Poppen
'Tousley
Walters
Q.
Japplnga
AndTew9
R. H.
iEtterdink
McKay
L. JI.
JolmtlOn
Staako
F . B.
Klomparellll
oR:&ferc&-Taylor, Springlficldi T. 8.
mpir&-t!immens, Kalamazoo. Head
Lln.tsan-}To~k!ltra, Kalamuoo. Time
wecper .....HiII, Kalamazoo; Scholten,
Hope.
Sub titulioll!t--He~shaw for
Wallers, Holtbs for Jonoe. Touchdownll-'Anmew&, Honsha.... , Hoek, EterIHnk.
Score by qoarten:Kalamazoo . ..._.. __ ...16
0
7
0-18
1J0pe ... _............_. __ ..0
7
0
7-a
Notes pn the
Kazoo bad> eleven substitutes In
on t~ slde·Hncs.
,H ope's subrtitutes were Warnebuil',
Watl8Cllaar and J olde18ma, but Dono
got a ehance to play.
Besides Lieutenant Da:blley
ant!
Coath Drew, the following privateo ae·
companied the team: Bertsch, Gran·
crt, H. Hager, Hospers, R. Jold81'1lma,
Van
Rutgers, Seholten, Van Lente,
LoplQ and Vaupell.
It was a dillly game all the wa,.
through.
There wa. only one strap witb tbe
reteree and
that when aoeordi
ing to Oapt. Knol8!m, he let Kazoo
walk ten ya rds witb tho ball after It
was out of molion.
Paul Stau&, who is eaally the liar
at t be Kazoo eleven, actllll as botb
eaplam alld ooaeb, waa knocked alit
bY' Boek aDd Knublon joft before Ell:
ercJink went over t or tbe tying teueh·
OoWII. It I, hoped that lri8 mjllriel
are not IerioUI.
.
BNldes 8tu.ke a lot of &fmy Ioat.
were knoekect out of .hape.
.

a-

Rey. Jacdb Heelll4llra, palllor at
Trinity church, Chicago, ,.ho gr.d1l&t·
ed a t_ yearl .go from Hope Col·
lege and tho Wellern Theofogical
Boati"ry, h,1 aeeepted a..,JlOsition In
Adden~
Centnl Colldge, PeW a, Jon, 88 pro·
PYt. Waller A. &holten, S. A. T. O.
felllor o! edllcation. La. ,.ear Pro·
J:>vt. Oarl J. 8lIroeder, S. A. T. 0.
t _ r lolUtoa Holrman, wIIo wu at
iPYt. Borurd D. Blt6r1U, 8. A. T.
the head of tile utln DepuI'lBeat at
O.
Rope for MVerU yoan, rea!ped lilt ereel the pIpkl. o•• Ia.ble, • •1· Obu,.....
patillo, to becolII6 prelld..\ of . 0.. ..,. faHl.,
th beI1, bllt I ..... It
LIe.to Varl•• w.. V.. hilI&§,
tral ODD....
_
after ...... 01 •• la_pleW
CUp 'raJ1or, Lo.IIriU-,

o.

.1.

a,.

- _."

I PAGE 'lIWO

and support," glaoe6 o\'or some of
Thecdor& Ro01lCvolt's adllr_cs in
which tho ex.pl'C1lld ni, hoated anll
\
blistered! with pont!.Qn jeal o u~y, ul·
»01 ....04 .,.., Wode,"", durlDJ lbe Col·
tors
otatontMUt wh ieb aro 8moldcr iug
lop ,oar b, Ilullon" 01 Hopo Oollop.
hatred' and giviog orr fumC5
moro
• JlqJJUl OP :m>n01l8
d(t4dly to tho "melting ' pot"
of
Ihe most poisonoun
J<IiIor . . .• ••• ...•. Ohrll A. Do Jonp, '20 Amorica tban

_hrqnr

~I'" IldIlor . .•.• Doan. WllulnJ,
LI~ 1d1Ior •••• •• Anna 11. Whelln,

'21
'20

gas.
to su eII

rrh en, in cont rast

"Whon Johnnie Gomee Marching
Homo" had' better lay ~ide thair ha.r·
monieons ODd run Ibru ol~ Iho atan·
zas of "KcClp tbo H()IIlo Fires Burn·
ing. "

e-

'20

'20
'20
'20
'21

1I.llD... Depa:tmeDl
XIDarer ..••..•. . .•• )'(,ron Broekema. '20
AIII\ Balin... lIer . .. , "'117 E. Geep, '20
'20
llublariplion lIrr ..... Heor7 Holkeboer,
T..... ..... . .... ,1.60 plr , ... In od....,••
SIDIIe Cop=.......... . .. ... 1'1.. OODIl
A....p ..d for 1I.!lIng 01 Spool II n.t. or
POltap pro,lded lor In s.e~ on 1103. Arl

of October. 1917. l uthorlt d Oolober 19.
1918.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Quality and Prompt Service

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MOQEL LAUNDRY

EBELIR'S ROm STelE

--

epokeon. by M . Orosela ud ~, tbe COlI n·
ent lecturer, in the 8 m of a cries of
loeturu deli ver d
Paris:
"Whr.t, in h I, is Prl'l!idCJl I Wil·
ao n bu t tho pa!II.or of hi. pooplet At
th .. flftmo ~une be is a rcilgioua nnd
roili l"ry lender who is plnel'1!' by the
crowd higher than it in order tbat he
mny soo tartlrer aud warn it of whal
it must do.
"It is thu t hat Iho di"T>oleh of
immollse Am rieun armies to help
Europ~ in po iL hn.o · n.. ~o .it ated th
eoncllUtraUo n 'Of Ihe most absolute pow
ora in the hands of Prositll"D1 Will!On
iuo.( as Clemeneeau in ~bo preteneo of
t,~ rush of the barbarous h.Mdes to'
word Paris was tll'ruat to Ihe froa.t by
nn uph a\"Ol of the national ,,; 1\."

'n

VOLUNTEERS OF HOPE

iDg. Everyt.b1Dg for ~h Aml\rlca
IIaa fought IIaa been accomplished. It
will _
be our fOl\twla.te duty to as·

*'

~ uample, by BOber, frlaIdly
cOUDdl and ·b y material. &Id in the ell·
~Jteln!wjt ~ Jut dlDOCracy thruout
UIe _14.
- Woodrow Wilson.

.. -

Antilng Ih
varlou8 orgnnization"
found upon tho enmpu i. one wh ic h,
I)~rbop", 11~C.'l not rceeivc tlla rceogni·
tio n it dCIICrveR, It is composed of
studeots who hnve eon_rotcd tbe ir
lives to t ho furLberanc ' of the Hea\,·
enly K ingdom ill the aeltl of }'o rei~1I
~n .!lion. 011(1) i. eal\edJ the "VoIUll
tecT Bund," Jt is 1101 merely a 10cIII
organi'"li on" but is n port of Ihl'
worltY·wide luc1en ~ Volul1t C?r ll o,·e·
1II0ni whieh hIlS ehalltcr. it. every
~ ountry whe,t' tho Christian rclieiOlj
hItS jl('IIetrot e<i. It i IillTit ed neither
hy rn e~- nor by l1enomi nn.t io n. r II fo rt
it is lhe union of all who are intNe.t ·
Ct~ in Uli~ionnr~' c.ndco\·or, wJlntc\'f'r
IhC"i r rnc'(' or (lcnominntioll t anel i ~ n.'
brond ill ito .enpc a" tbo Ihe y, 'M . C,

honr&, " Th
Wat ch on Ihe nbine, " and no 10llger
does hll "_teh fer tho rin(i " of the
nt , lon which. be expected to Bhare
with Au ria. Tho latter eounlry was
the nut to give- up hope of IDKLi ng
tbat melon and beca me so "TIuogary"
sho 8 katt lito allie. for a peace,
-\)-

Ku1songa.
-0--

....MaIIhood. the prod\l(t of democracy

•••
V B.

SUPPORT

"0

..

•

AND RHCORDS

ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE

DE VRIES & DORNBOS
•

Holland, Mich·

FarDitur. Hou ..

;The educational value of the

Meyer's
Music
House

Victrola
should not be overlooked by the college
students
The latest War Songs
Mandolins, Guilul
A full line of ten cent sheet mnsic

-0--

God reigns and Liberty
G. J . Diekema..

Wc huve all' hon.rd nnd rend ot bow
tbe "1" 'l'py" sold io," of t.he ARlerie.n
.r my I. od ill the fi el d of battle; bow
th y, .by t hei r irriatable spirit and un·
eo nqueT:lhle will, showed Ihe sold i."
of f'rno ce Dlld' cl,e oth .. r ullied nation,
how to fight "0(1,
inrportant of .11
. how to win, 1t i. wat ell effort to 'lirlls t (' prc-}l! .. n ' he Volun ·l\l'·r
r hi
pnd l'O the lead<rship of t ill' Am eri • • " fut ure work. ~ t i8 in nil r" ,,),!..' (' ls flu
soldier. "over there' ' -tbeir deed • . n !!. rr 8~h Inl or the mil il/ll:l r,\' on
000 thei r spoke.men.
t~,,' " 1 it Q. 1:1 ge percenttutfl
IIf thl
1I0wover, ~h o Ookl ... American pub· ".!J ~!,p l' n gcrs \)t 1l npc, ,. 111::,1 t' \W U! iJ
lie "over hOTe" is pit iably laeking ill i ll . :I !' •• yenri.
'th e Bnn,1 tnkt·." III :·
I'ho ability 10 lend. }lor leaders ,00,1 o,'en ir n to \\'l' l ~ olllc nil !lIC1~r who nrr
toocirer. arc tbo Fr"';e]t peopl a an,1 iU1Cr ~'g~ct1 in : ht' propng ,' in', of ~'fi ..
those allicd' 'viLb ber in tho mon just " ous to attenll
gather',,::<. ~nd it
cnuso tho.t hn. r \" N coiled upon the 'po ible, 10 j ()in rlrc.m. It indt r. par
robust YOI>1b. · of nations to io· . ~ . I.T1; :-· the' lIl~ t': rst of ~ '1: hlit!sion '
veot thei r livC5 tba t humanity might aries on the field , and b o~'~'" :0 oll tni n
oblain the bellefits that aeeru o from from them n Inrgn . lrnrc or the ,·i,ion
I'heir ooblo investment.
ond the insilirallon toot is to ea rr:'
trhe le!l6Oo that hns so filtingly them 8tenrlfltwtly forward to 'h a :d·
ben tuugb<\. tho .Amerieao p'ublic ;, iza tioo of tbci r hoptlfl,
-w
...,
that of I.... dil).g its mornl SUpllOrt til
it. eemlJl(lnder·io·cbiet, in tC1ld o(
Nons .AND OO:Ml!ofEN'TS
rov iO\ving hi. aehtevoments with th r
'I'be Y.nk. ba,1 11 big job takillj!
cal\ous fiogor of a biased, uoapprce' the" U!U " . out of T ""ton. Now that
iat' v~ critie.
1L i. ullden;"'ly tru, the woight i. tul< co out of the name
Ihat P,&8idC1lt Wilsou bile mad ... maoy nil tbllt h ieit h 11 "Loot" and w
mi.stallcor, for ho has errOO os nU hu· suggest Ihat this ono "toot" be giv·
manity baa froO\ tile limo thl1t tm- on for th e knlllU who has llrov('lt him ·
Creator plneed tho oc.ne of pcrLeetion • ~f Ib to be 0. MoaH3ergoant for the
far _bove u.s fallible boinp; never- mOlter demon.
Ihol ~ ... wben tbe Preilideot '. worthy
-0-neeoo>pliflhmenia are moallllred witlr
The pOI'!Ion who eomposod the bugle
hi., grave errora, the sealt) of jus tie. call. " I Can't Oct 'Em Up; 1 Oan't
.how8 that thO!> former do mont thO I1 Olli 'Em. UI) 10 th~ Morning," 8Orl11y
neunalize t:IIll' ell'eet of th& I.tillr. Yet dill not got his inspirnliion from lho
. tho Amoricon public, pw<hod to the monibers of tho 10CBI S. A. T. C. unit,
point of .paroxY8m by t ho 1Iull'y indigo
-:\,,Th YaDks havo stopped' the kaiser
,/ nation andl ro1fled feelings of .ueh
men at Ex·President Theodo ra Roose· and the roM. of Lhe crowned rollle
velt, beeps upon our iF_ident sUoh snakos from II robbing tha eradllll"
IIagrant abuees a~d slanders hlm with ef Bolgian mothers.
-010 maa1 vellomou. tongues that
ODe
We
..
oulit
IIOipllt
tbat thOle por·
.hudde,. at tholr ngl1 revelation.
Ila
DI
'who
are
poll.hillr
up on tho tuo
AI cllnohilll e:r1IDl1Ilee of .. tlander

"""L

r

. . . ....

TRY THE

ha.II prov'ed itae\f stroIIgeI: <than tho
murderous lead and steel of mllito·
cmcy,-l!AIv. P. P . ~1f.
llve8~HOII,

-0-

Our :brave SODS did not die in vain,
' Upon Fame's etemal camping ground
theiI! silent tents lY"e spread.' A
world emancipated Is tale ornwn of
glory.
~. J. D1eitema,

MEMHERS OF THE S. A. T. C.

U-Need-A Waterman or a Conklin
Fountaln Pen
Get in line with the good penmen and
buy a pen that is made to fit your hand

The Model Drug Store
G. H. HAAN Prop.

E,·eTybotly 8",,·1\' 011. Th~ exnmi u·
!l t iOlls written, l lll' Inst t hT{'C' wrck'\'
wo rk i9 O\1c r. \V e are only ('ountin \
A.
on the IUcrcy of the i n' lrll .to r~ to
'I'h i. bn nd of n ope '. Volunteers. th o IrQnt us na:ordi ngly.
- :0 :greatly hamperoo by tbe exioling connul.h
Brookemn
bno r~tu"tl'1l froll.l
t1itio n ~, iM n cv('rt hele~" in n fl ourishin,:.!
h('lr
hOlllo
in
hh· !l~o.
SevNnl w{lcak ~
f ontlit'iot
ItH mCtJlft.j(~ rih iJl illlUl1J('r ..
, 11110'" rorly, of which .t lenot twenl,' ago "he wns cn lled h<lOlo bceuuBC of
Brc now !l('rvi ng in th e U. S. A rtily : tho ""tI(len illn~1II! and' ,I(!fith of hrr
1.rrothcr, \ 110 had 111 L wi th n vny se r'
: ~ n or tw eh' ~ nro now 111'01: th·. . ;-a lll
iou9 Beoiden\'
E"cr~·body woloom••
l · u ~. while fb.· remain.der n.. ( ill ! (JI1H
i~ 1I 1!f' of luep:: .-ation out Rit1r or
t!Io' Rulh buck.

It <an he :!ll ld of this grO' I' ,I",t i:
i. lIlore r.prc.enlati,'e of Hop.' Ce l\egl'
th!ln a ny other N>C'irtv Or l'luh, ftlr it
cmWllli(loft the ~irit of lo\'iuj!. ,: \.~ rvj (, .
whi,·h . i' !hf' " b8rn eteri~!" ff'atlln' 0 '
dd:ot ju:-;tilut ion,. Mect iTlJ"l nr(' h e~ .
t vl' r y
~,·t: \.·k (ro-:. fi ve to :o:ix o',' loek
lit ti l Mi nN'· ·, roa11 lind nr.' .1 1 11 .111
"J1I'III.1 nnd c.>u·nl ionnl " '..-11:"' , f ll·r j '

•

S HOE S COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

210 River Ave.

God IIaa made us so tha.t s _ of
us uve pw< heads hlJlUlr tIIan othen;,
but he hila put lour feet on .. c<*mOon
ground of equal hUDlllDity,-Rev. J . E.

IMJIBCI BEAUCOUl'
'llho ollitor wiflhC8 to to.k.e th is 01'
portuuity to dillC:hargc Ih o very oner·
00& doM due tbc ~dito r pro lC III'. Wul
ter A. SclfOllen, ' I . In Ihe hnm~ of
the student. of Hope nlld lhc An ebol
81all', ho bCJtrtily Lbunk1l 1,he " hao·
boon" for editing Ih~ I>upc r <luring
the nbbrovialcd' lI"~se n · c of the cltl
tor. -It i. the aim of Ihe editor t o
emulate the 811eCOllS II'hil'h Ih& ex·e,i i
lor met and to keep "I> Iho high I·/lI\('g~ .• Apl'Qj ntmonl s to "' Ii"e Fe "
.tandnrd for wh irl. t he An chor nnd
vie' Ilrt.' fre-clll 'nt ly mtule f nm nmon"
Hope College hns alw•.,'11 ..t oDd.
i tll In('ufloors,
8LA!NDER

CiIL . . . I... U811 ...." ·

WI> a\wa)'8 ,\woW' <tho ka.i8Cr was " ... !. 10 St.
dclllioed to go to t he nether rogioD!
but we. nover thot he wouilt b in For Your lialland
lueh a hurry to leove for t ho Nelhor·
Winter

•••

lIlY Fellow OoWltrymeD: TIle alII&IstIce W1I8 IIgned this mom·

1 1M

OUR MOlTO

0011 ... BfJIorttr .. Rudolph D. Ho• .,..... '19
'~I plLtrioti
prattle, read the 101'Io",'ial[·1
.Alillotl. EdllOr • •.• fr ... oit P. Ibnllln,
-0'20
word.
of
high'llOuledJ 1l3trioliom
a~
E.ch ..... Edllor ... . ... Hela M . Boll,
Il'lt o k"iser no longer
AluM»l EdUor ••.•..• •Evelyn ZWl!mUf,
C.Dlp.. Edllou • . . . . . . •.. Nooko Bol,
ao"l. Vor M_.
Rapid Plre ...•. . It Kilton Van D,ke.
N.Uo K. )107",

t

~

At t.wolvo h~lI. 011 Woo II Nltlay
lI i~h1, Mrs. ru ul, Mr8. Silo' , Olltl tbeir
c.ompanions s8ng' in t ho tnu.~ e·roo m
of Voorheoo 11 .11. Thoy w c r~ trented
1'lIl her IInk ill llly (or they were not rc·
loo!ICtI, hili wero I)ut ill prisoo. Thr
m<'Sl;ngo nt hrentof".t on Thu"t1 ny
morning W8:': I I No girl itt lh' rlll'itt (!d
to I'nve Ihe ""' I'uo until furlh cr DO·
tier i!J ~i\·~u . "

-:-..ftc,·. ,JOhll Vnn

'O~ ,

letl
our C1Hlll~t .: xl1rl'i C'S Frilla)' mor nin g.
The Hope ohlll.'nts hnve alwnys founll
Rev . Vn n Pl'lIrrem 'n \It\lunlJlo friend
dll ring his otn.' · in .Ffollond nnd all
were glnd to 8ee him oll ce mOrC.
J'Cltr'O Ill,

I

Developing, Printing·
-AND-

Everyth~ng

Photographic

AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582
,

.

The photograp·hs that please
-are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how a~

E. J. Mac Dermand'8 Studio
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

-0-

Tlr:. \\-ee k'. i..quc of thc Christian
Intelligence r ~ " "tnill. an article by
Dr . .J, E. KllizongB, .nli tlcd, " n ow 10
O:.t ,More Mini.rcrs, " 'I'ho nrlirlc i,
3cr ompnllied b~· • ent of Dr. Kuizen·
;p,

•

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Ameteor films- -BetterWork For Less Monev

-0--

Y. W.

•

c. A.

The Y. W. '. A. meoting 111 tb i ~
week 11'88 0. rocogn ition m~ting . Most
of the n!!ll' girJo joined lha association,
Tho topic ""lUI " Walking Wi l,h
Christ," }a.I by Mnrgaret Vnn Don ·
selnar. ~ 11 speeial number., Hnrriet
BakoT piayedl a violin solo,

••••

Let

08

have

YOOT

next Filln and we will prove it

D • .I.DUSAAB
232 River Avenue

(The GlIIDser Stnre)

If more con~enient leave your work with Haan Bros., G T.
Haan, H. R, Brmk, Lawrence Drug Co., Chas. Dykstra, or G.
L, Lage.

Nul-ol'llen ..liclted, work ••iled .ame d., u receind

EXOHANGEB

:r.

Boloit College hal an .S. A,
O. of
1400 men, the serviees of a Y. M. C. A.
8ooretary, and a h'oBtIll8 houlI<1.

When you want mUlic in your collele phone 1259

Kalamazoe W88 dOW'lled hy Albion's
g.riddcn lao.( week. Score, 34-10.

--

COOK BROS.

Albion '. S. A. T. C. numbers two
hunMe" aDd oighty.
, is tli"l>layiog 'brilJianlloMll
IHillBClale

on tlte gridiron,

--

trhe Hililldale Ooll~gi.n pubUBhes a
letlor from, an &ludlnwr. Liout. WiDter &0". He deaeribes tbe pictnr&s·
que ael!llerr of the AlP',

DOI.LAND. MICD.
,

FACTORY DlSTRIBUfORS FOR

Kingsbury and
Wellington
Pianos

Ed,ison
Phonographs

•

,

PAO. . . . . .

an'
-.:." If
S. A. T. C. MEN ATTENTION '
7

')

•

.,

~

~

________________

~~p""""''''nt
W W~
____ ______ ______________

::J]I;I~

I

over I JO~ II. chance, I 'll do tOmet'hing
for yon !lOme dBy, but untU thOll, I
am,

"Yonr friond
(farknOtlB and of teoat p6trol.ll thm the
"Pvt. Ink. 0 'RaUly."
-deop hourt!, of the nigbot. That wu
IIOOmO'thilljf worth while. Work , 810wly the 8un sank to rllll t bohind nevorl
But djrMHad not hil
II rosy bank of cloud..
The golden father fought for hi8 eotmtry' He If you C1IO ~lold your boad up whil~
rays touched t,h~ pictureeque eount ry· was t\J.& IOn of ~he loldier·born and
hhe otbors
sido 'WIth a myetcriou8 glory.
in hll head! thero r8n 8 Iong.forgottClll
Arc drooping their'. from marchol
Undor a large spreading bea.eb troe lIno ·"at.nlwart man who had died with
·and f<l'tlguoj
which eroll"lled a 8light eminenecy ris· dco.th undor tile naked skJeel"
Yet, If you can drill In duat tba t olouds
ing ~ido the luggishly Howing riv· bCY would fighU 'His rOllOlutien formand mothers,
er, rwinod .n young man in the Ian' ed, bo alept pco.eofuUy and well-tbis
And atill bo fit to hike anotber
guid, d'rcamy attitud natural in Bueh odd mixture of poet, gambler, advon·
len,guoj
8urroundings, and at such a time of turer, and outcast known as
tramp. If you enn sland the grenoy f ood and
day.
erry Mike, our knlgh't of the
• • • •
dishel,
The nQIt morning he foun(l tb law
road, waB cojoying wdli·earnetl rest
'1'ho long blaCk nights, th~ lonesomo
after a long and: weary hike over offieOl! of Mr. R . - - , chairman of
road, the IbluM;
dusty eouulry road" during the mid, the war bo~rd. TIe WM uobered into If yo u -eoo choko baek all the glOO'DlY
doy bu.t. Tho geotle murmur ot the the pra8CDce of n t.nU, 'broatl-shoulder·
wilihee
river bClide him, tile 80ft rustlo of cd giant, with a pair of bluo eyes . For home t-h a t ' seem to ~pring right
whispering IcavcB above him, tho rosC' tho I 8~mnd to twiok.16 in O'tnusclUcnt
from your shoe8;
tintcd! eloua. wbich shod a tender at the follies of elienls, nnd a bearty If you eon Inugh at sick en.ll nnd tbo
light impor tiolly over all objoe'~ lInd hnndclnsp wbleh woleomed all m~1I
pill boys,
rHleeted its light aliko 'io the dark alike RS b1'others-oveo t r<imps.
It
When all .the olber loda are check.
depth's of the river ond peaee'ful grny· scemod to Merry Mikll- Ibnt it would
ing io;
blue eyes of Ihe reclioing trnvelor not· bo bard' to make him undorat./lnd. If you enn kid aDd jolly oil t.he k.ill
mado it D golden hour to live in, ~nd
"Well, whot ean I dp for you'"
joys,
to a tram'jr-one wbo ia gifled! witb Tho lawycr'a \'oiCll was gruff, hC1lrty,
Whos~ fnces long ngo forgol to grin;
tru love of beauty in noture, na our and kiner.
11 at parade you stand fast at alton·
"I'm a hobo," Mike said, coming to
bero i_it was an nour for rest nnd
'l ion,
dronms.
the point.
"At leasl that'~ what
Whon every mnscle sbrieks oloud
Anyone who dIlubts thnt n Iramp you'et coli mc. Now I WIlDt to 6gh t
with pain ;
can bo 0 poet would' bo much benr· Dud if YOll oro 011 the wor bonrd, r If you can grin Rod snicker at tho
fit.cd and cduenlcd by n lalk with Ihot you might b~lp me gc~ inlo tho
mention
Morry like on tha t snbjctt .
orlny. I want to db it quick.'
Of 80me Ibolle play connected with
"Wl.y," says tM.erry Mike,
"I
"You talk better Ihall mon hoboes
your nBme;
eould be a scrvant of machinery too, if 1'\' 0 mM. Hod an .ducution'"
If you sue ee ~d 10 kcop your ko ees
I wanted 10 lii', 'but (10 )'ou think I'd
"Some. "
from knock ing,
"Wbat bronch of Ihe ormy do yon
coop my!IClf up in 0 narrow office or
At thought . of nil the bullets YOll
Btand
all dny in 0 !"aetory wbere
lbere wnnl 10 gel in"
moy slop;
.
r
is too much 1I0ise 10 let a Icllow hear
"Anyothing 1 cnn get jn quickest.. " If you cnn do these th ings nnd rcnlly
his own thougbl' Not muchl While
"Why do you ."'<lnt to get in now~
. like 'ent,
I ' ve got my "(}lISP, I woo'l. Lot nl ~ This war's been on 0 yenr. Whi)' didn't
You'll be 0 reg'lnr BClIlicr, yot, old
out where thrre'9 room to vreatho an,l you do il before'"
( 01"
a ehall.cc fer n fellow' 10 stretch. I
" Well, yo u ~ec-lhc r. 's Ibot 'work
(Wrilten with npologic8 to Rudyorel
want to be oblo to SC'i'> tb n aky nn ' or figbt' Inw, now. I hate work nnd I Kipling by D. H. W. of ihe U. S. Oen·
hcar the birds .ing. Tho l's w'hnt I \\'anl t.o flgM,. "
~rol U o~pital No.2, nt Forl MeHen ry.
call enjoyin ' life. All' if you wont
The lowyer lookecl· 01 him in nstO'n' Took it oJ,o\'e your bUllk.-Etlitor.)
noise yon don't \t'nvC' t' go nn' hcn r ialrmen\.
Ihe fa ·tory wheels hum. Jus' tro,'cl
"ny, whut do you th lllk you 'r go· ANO~ HOPE MAN
ou ~ to th' Ulounlain. nnd hear the iog 10 <10 io Ibe onuy' :J.>iay'"
WINS A ()OMMISSION
thunder roarin' among the rock)'
" \VllY, yes, or 6ght. It'. nil Ihe
.
nk!!.
Now Ihol 'w noise Ihat'u,1 some."
"Putty" Former BuIu!t BaJ.! Star Be·
mnkc your skin CT~Jl."
!l'he lawyer ehuckled oii,ntly.
e _ Second lJeu~nant
'Mcrry l.{lke was rudely nwo kC1l cl1
f'WCllI, nowr mind thn\. I b elicYe
froD> bie r every h) 0 rnoo's h'llf,h yon' re in earnr!lt: nboul golti ng in. I
~fnrinU 8 Wm . Von Putten,. ' 17, hns
voice, thundering out wo,,'" long fn · like your tare ond I ' m going to belp f"eC'ivcd his eotnnaiRsion ni~ 8ctontl
mlliar 10 hi. enr.
YUIl. 'l'b
olla r in the receiving oln· lieut~nant frolll till' Officol1l' Tro iuing
"oReyl Git oul out 0' Ibor, you. "
tiOIl nt (Jamp 0-- is a. friend of oehool nt Camp T nylor, Kentu eky .
.Mika raised hi s hood slowly on,l mine. I'n write to him ond if YOIl Wh ilc nt R ope "Pulty" was n. mom'
gazed ot bi. latest lo rm~nl or-o husk y r omr hnrk in Ihree dnys, he'll hnvo a bor of the college bn$ketbnll lenm and
farmer on h is way bome from work.
plnee there for you . tF'; m fill oul this playe(\ n 91~lInr game for "ev" r~l flCR·
"Gil. out,- I l"IIyl
Thill is privolr enrd with ),our onme, ndelre"", eic."
.on.. Lieut. Van Pu llon i~ in Iho nrpropeorty, DO' T (lon't. lot any t ramp"
!Mike wrot e out h i ~ nnm 3 nnd Ihcn tilery and has beell roini nc(l nt Camp
govr his oddres. ns M'~, Mlclugan . Taylor os instnlct()r .
Iyio ' aro und ."
•Miko roro ond! st r lehed slowly.
"J ~UppO!IC ~U-- i. where you r
" I 'll bt) moving, boo Y' ain ' t got n tolk.~ live'"
Writ.e it III )'OUr heart that every
hsndout for a poor, ycory tfavehn '/
"Yeo. "
uy Is the best ~ III the yeu. A
No ,,,, M loo former beenmC! morc
I. Wh y don't you write to them' uy Is & more magn1JIceut cloth tb.aD
.
th~C8t.ening. " W II, 1'O·long. 1 seo tb" Thcy might be proud of you now lhnt ID7 muaUn: the mec:hanllDJ that
i. 00 pl'aee for poe1ic geniusliko me. " you're going to do SOtn l lhing u!lCful III&ID!a it is 1n1In1te1y CIUIJI1Dger, and
He walked' off towa rd th e mil road for your coun l ry."
you ahaIl not CQDCeal the a1euy, fraud·
track wh ill b r rossed lh~ riv er ncor
Niko iook~t1 at him queerl,y, os it ulent, rotten hours you have slipped
by, and tume,l towarel the lown. A. doubting his meaning, Ihlm answered Into It.-Emerson.
he wnlkcd, tho s un SIIok below the urieflY':
horizon, but the crimson ligbt of the
.. Maybo, Bometime."
A That for Today
<ilo uds ,;till warmC'd1 tho brigl'l eyes,
Nltcn hil cnlle r wos gonr, Mr. R-in ... hieb the dream lin~rcd.
chuckled sil ently again M he 100ke<1 Between two WOTlda lifo hOftrs like a
star,
iIl& had just p68scd Iho P. M. dcpot at I,ho narn~ on Ihe eon!.
and w'lls ont~ring the Dloin bUlliness l ;Michael O'Reilly I Of course, what
'Twin nlght and mom upon the
1Iorison's edge,
street of the dty when be wW! 1J! 0rlietl CIBO e(\lJld it be' 'No ono but no Irish·
by a star ing hco.dliM on n to rn sheel mnn would .eall fightiog and plnying How UtUe do we mow that which we
are,
of newspoper lying on the walk.
tho sp llle tlriog. ADd wbo but an
" ' Work or Fight' Rul e Pa.ase'd '."
Iri8hmon would cnll work hord and
How lees wb&t ""' may be.
He titopPed, pieknd up the paper and army life easy and never realize the
I
The eternal tItll'P of time and tide
re1l.d the words of doom.
No more Ii<l mor ot iU "
. rolla on
hnppinn_ for llOlroes,-Unele
Born
Bu t tho M.r.-- lnughed, ho did
wnnt~d even them.
The oewspaper not forget to write 10 hi. friend at
And betlZll afar our bGbblett,
AI the old bunt new emerg. . lUliecl
waR the Dail; .'News of tho tqwn be Camp 0--.
f t . now in, and look.ing a t onother
Il'hrcc days lotor, Mr. R-- look
hom the foan of ....
section 01 it he aaw t h name of n Morry Mike to the dopot nnd bougM
WbUe the gn.vea of -Pires he&n,
but like _
PIIIID& wave.
city e-11lOrney, who ac~ed as c.hairmao him 0 tlie'keL for Camp 0--.
~'f the war board.
Taking note ot
Lioull!nan·t IW-- will me~t you at
I"". he walked on.
t.he) roeeh 'ing station," he 88id'. To serap~ your loco and brush YODr
hair,
While he lay, dIIring: thM nigh-! "Good'byo, and ,ooli-luek. Writ to
~ ougly eouelred against I ' stJ'aW&t.ack, 1110 ud let me know how t.hlngs go." And t hen your beat Dew suit to INa r,
Tbat', Proparation.
we-tching witb wide open eyes th e - " 'l'bank, I will. Goodrbye-sir."
bl0 loming of atar. io the heaven.
A briof handshake as the train pull.
above 'him, he made his retOlution. od out ana Merry Mike, happie r tWan And thon upon a car 10 ride,
Workl-not bel H e bad !woro tbt.t he had e"~r beeD, was whirlodl aW'lY And wal k. a ·m ile or -two beaides,
hi. loul .bIouid never be groolld away toward camp.
'JIhat ' s Transportation.
•
•
•
•
in t.hb 8WC1Itlhopt of the WMlry, work,
Tbe lett.er whieh Mr. R-- receiv' ADd then before .. door to smile
a.dny ... orld.
BIit. Rgbl' Alii tllst
ed
from Merry Miko a weok later, To tbink you 'll ltay • good loog while,
was another tbingl Tbore ftS glory
Il'hel', Expeeta'tion.
in thatl There wu tbe fieedolll' of eloeed ' like thi.:
"I blven't had a ehance to light
bivouaee out uD der tho open uy
tb e muoic of cannon aDd moJkelry, y , bo t I .ore eao wor.... It', a grnt AlId tOOn to learn abe', not at 110....
which .. al nat beet. to the rKerbel" lite, tbo. By tho ..ay, I took y our ad· .tnd 1I0meward you will bue to fOUl,
vieo aboot writing to the folb and
'l'hat'. 'l'IIUdentlOll.
alion. of the tbuDder am,oog mountain
u.t'. alright now. Kotller hu my
-llzebuae.
crags; there w" tile tlrrill of .,1It. In

WOlUt OR l'IGB'r
(By A. W., '20)

Show your colors, Do your correspond.
ing on special S. A. T, C, Linen,
SOc, 60c, and 11.00 "., box
I

.1.

HENRY R. BRINK

a

•

•

"I,

,

·."U~

~

~

L

r.U'""tartt
~

I

"tar banging in the front window.

:

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE "VICTO.RY"
MILESTONE TODAY.

ATTENTJON S.A. T. C. MEN
Our Revonoc Safety Razor, silver plated,
equipped with 5 blades, in a
handy leather case
Price $1.00

John Nies' Sons Hardware Co.
~,

"'~'I I I

.. 1!Il11, ,1rrn~IMdI

U

j

1,1"

I.""

I

111,

~

I

"",M'

Grauen Bracelet Watches

.1.

A large Selection to choose from

$16.()0 to $35.00
. GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO.'
36 B. 8th St .

JBWBLBRS

AND

lUi

OPTICIANS

'#

Recruit Your
Baseball and
Tennis Supplies

•••

•••

I

AT

H. VAN TONGERN

I i_'_'_'..." ...._,,_...._,,_

I.

Ask Any Fellow

""I

STU

DEN

,.I

T

The Best Place In Town To Get Your

I

Clothing, -Furnishings and Shoes

I

and he will answer

•••

,

P. S. Boter &CO.
'1'HE S'I'ORF;,...AII'"
JfJ5 ~ n

I

- -. F

SMOKE

Tr b - N,l
I

•

I

ross

)"O u thin k of II aoldier witho ut . gun"
S. A. T. .-" I'd thi nk bo waa a n

~
('

GOOD ICE C REAM!

Barber Shop
811ll1ed Worltmen and the Moot &an i·
tal')' lletbodl Employed
~ JIuWr LIIm4r7

WE DO!
Don 'l lorget to try our F ruit I~, Cream

Dr. James O. Scott

B ulk

DIIN'l'Ift
Evenlar Appo in tments Tu ellday
Saturda y lro m 7 to 9

Br

ok

HOLL4ND CITY STATf BANK
I

0i1~.

55 W. 8lb

Phone 1470

1870f"

Your Tailor is back again

H. H. DE NAAT

Sloo.000.oo

The Tailor fl}r Ladies and GentleSurplul ,nd Profits, $60,227.74 men has returned to his former
location ready to make your
- 1.:next suit or overcoat and do
Interest paid on Time
your c!eaninlj!, pressing
DepOSI'ts Compounded
Seml.ADDuall,
and repairin2.

4%

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Anylbln, tbat ClD be boulbt at a
drulltore

Good
ricking

-0-

1'rof. Lnmpen-" No"', eta.. I'll u· In
pluill Iho proll]lOsltioll. Look nt Ihe
Iioarci whllr I rlln Ihrn it."

]1ro.', l.Alnl\l4'u III Physie : "Wbnt i.

, 'Ieom' I t

.

at

gone

Nick Dykama'r

-0-

'rowtool, in 3 (Prowlillg nll9(l1 at·
er nl~" Accordhlg 10 lhe mork 011 my
~<lIIl roper, my opinion don't amoulll
to very lIIuch. I'
-0-

d'~rry

CGlOlIlissioli.

1

nre J'II grl a

Rd nillgn-"

I'm n Vl'tern 11."

Chot Von Lopik-"Znl's Rof Whot
bo !tIc wr', o yon in'"
.Perry-" Bollie Creek."

One Hundred per cent aubacrlption
tor the Mfleetol1e thla week.

Dr. OnMr y--" Von Ark, hn,'c ."'00
nny IhuIIlh l8elu<f"
~I on'a Imir luni. gmy before wom·
Vnn Arkr-" No. bul J 'YO got oOllle
Oil '8
finger on il •. "
Thai is known In e"ery cli me,
Th ~ olh .. dn.,· ~I nurie. Vnll Lon "n'
T he eXJllnllnlion en y
ler.,l
Ihe Bo. on ReRlnnrnnt 0,"1 or·
}'or he wears hi. nil Ihe lime.
der
d
fish.
The wniler tol~ hlm
-0Iho
t
thl'~' wcre 0111 of fi h.
Owing 10 the ignillg of th~ ormi.·
" Well," sni,l Mnu ri .~, "I eon Imel\
I icc, nil lIIi1ilary oJl~Totiolls on th.
fish in hrre.' J
r tllnpus hU" r reuscd.
" ~~ . Ihal '. nol fiMh YOll 8m~ II."
-0Hoi.,
Ih~ wait.r. " Tltnl'H the \l4'rch in
Over the top thls week with tbe
the
eonory
cuge."
1919 M:Ilestone.

FOOT.

From hi. eOI,lou8 experien ce, II:fr'
"edelllor)'
work, "
snid
Prof. mOil Vo, kllil hos drown Ihr "nllrI1l8'
nre Itlikr ill onr
Ff~t nknmpt I I tends 10 lesllen ODe 8 en· iOIl Ihnl ull girl
thing, namely: Ibnl Ih,y arc all dif·
tlur!lnec. "
" I n 01 her word~'" bulled in th~ lerent.
brilliallt .t udenl, " lhe morO' one it.,
Dr. OodIrey III ehemi.t r.v
tbl' Ie ono can stand,"
tllJow wns iron fli "".. 0 \1(1 ril tlf "
"Exnrtiy," retorled tbe ?yof
or,
Fr~Rh-" T'l~ nol rxnrll.\' ec-rtnin,
"and if 011 lir. a great (leal, his
hut I Ihink l hey smelt it."
!1an'li ng i. 1081 rompl"lely."

S.Sprietsma &Son

-0-

- ....-

WEAR

(1"''')

- :0 : -

-

-0-

:'110"01 o/lle.r 10 g"erl Flikkemn" Whnl is Ih e booml"
E"erl, who wns looki\'g for od·
\"un ('('meut-l ' \Vcl1 sir, it'iI the noise
n ennnon muk
whrn l'ihc's fired."
-0-

The pocl-" Yes, otll1osJlh~ re, afler

HOLT.AND FURNAOE 00,

011, i. e,·erylhing."

Bolland, l'IIS.chJpD

•

of

World's Largest Direct Installers

he-"rou don' l meall 10 s:ty Ihnl
ho"e O ~lll Olly berll Ihnl agns nl·
tlu,k'" •

~1l u

Furnaces

CO TT AGE

I

Anyone can easily arr,lDge for their own pension
by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the

Northwestern MlJtual Life Insurance Co.
During the years you are depositing to arrange for
the pension you are drawing your full share of the
profits.
I will be glad to explain the conditions dod advantages of this profit sharing plan.

C. A. B/66E, Dist. Agt.
Peten Buildin, '

I n 19l15-" Thll( wail.r you r nllcil
1I 0hen look s ("milior."
I r Probably
~'Oll ... 0 W his pir1u rl! in
Ihe 1'0 \l4'
I I u,.e,1 10 nJl""or quite

r..

orlPII

It

.\li'IU S a~"O.

i,l\\"

cnlled I he

-0-

Fr('llhlllOIl, " l ll'('1 Illy Crirlll!. MI.
Two pol."
.
"Itlllor..-" Oo ~ , he looks like

Ih~

deucl', "

i
I

R

rn" k nnd

one hit him with

~r w~o

sleep.

HEAQUARTERS FOR

11114 Big .Eats at

Blom's Home Made
CANDIES

Molenaar & De Goede

Cbocal.tea, Pelaut Brittl., Cor•• 11

PIOELES

THIS YEAR .
more than ever 00.
fore there is going
to be a demand for

I

i

at our fountain

~

I

Bny Your

1

I

STA'l'IONERY, OAlmY, OIOAlUl,

TOILET AJI.'rIOLBII
All Your OoIIep

auwu- .,

CHALES DYKSTRA
A Full Line of Drngs

Oor. 16tb 8 t. and Central A v.

"

::::
I

I
I

as a Christmas mCts
ao don't Call to place
your ordera early at

I
I

Citizens Phone 1041

1==

Meals and Lunches
The Only Place to Eat
Always Open

'I''D'rLA
e'EY
I"
~ US·TLU D I 0 ~ : The

I'
"""

( Upatai r a)

_._
_ One .....
... umued
per cent subscription ..... 19 B Bib SI. - Holllad, Micb ...
•
for the .HI1eetone thta week.
~AII""_II_'.'

• I I IiS

Boston
Restau;ant

UW'''SIMt, ...... ,...

-0-

Everything Electrical at
ORMAN DE FOUW

O. J . Dlehma. Pre., H. J . Lu lde.1, Ca. bler
Wm. Wtllner. AII' t Ca.. ll le r

FIRST STATE BANK
With lamp
Oapllal,

8 East Eighth St

Depgtmmt

Burpt.. ."d UD4Jri4ed
1127.000.00

Prot. ill Phy i"1>-' ' WIIAI hppen.
whell 0 1j.gh1 toll •• illin Ihe woler 0
an Dogi of for(Y'fi"e degree. , ..
1 1 ~1IIIrvcl1-u II ;.jom. otit."
-0-

Proll.

Prof. P alerson-" B.

Burggrantr h"3\'c you

hone I,

ever

·M r.

s~en

the

Students will find an
excellent assortment of
I

Dlp.attl, II,fDO.OO.OO

Cor. 8(b

S~

lexl, used in this cours I"
and COO (Tal An . Holl and. JoI\eb.
\vind')~"Ob, yeo, in a number

eases.' ,

Aread Vl.ae". r. b et., H u r t WIa ter, Ol!ilb.
B. D. Xeppel. Vlce.P ....

PBOPLES STATE BANK
0r0pttaI

~,ooo .oo

Jh"'n',

Fr~h to E ytllle-' I

Vander Ploeg's

teaehing g ra l ia."
,Eyme-" No, Spnnisb."

For/ JOur

aut

HaIrcut or

lilian

College and Eighth

Oampo'.

0bu1er'. Barber Shop
Oar wvrk apeaIu lor I~ We have moved to our lIew
shop at 50 East Eighth Street
NOF'F' BED

-

~

.ut to VIII'. alltalllUli

ot

-II-

STUDENTS

n e Sbop Nearest The

..._~1InIt

.

C'-Ia . . . . . v•

heDr YOII DrQ

~

OYer t.be top thIa"..
1919 JIIleItoDe.

--

with the

Ono oveoing P et T ci olDl n fclt very
mu Oattorod .. ben a eg·od en lled him
II modc~ f ello... Th e fi nt eba uee PH
gol, he lookod up th ~ word (( DloM I "
in th e diletionuy an ti f onnd Ibis:
"ICodel_ malI i mitation oL the real

'bing. "
-0-

iProf. Pato non~ 'WbIlII
F orgot.
ten your pencil ltVain I Wbat would

OASPDULT

\

•

I

I! Photographs i1/== == = = ==

-0-

fIU1 l1('

YAUPELL'S DRUG STORE

r"-"-'...."..,'-".... Hot and cold drmlt, ,erve/!

The olhrr dn.,· olle ot the f.Uows nl ...
Ihe Grm wos s: lI l(i llg, "Rock Me '1'0 ::1
1 (I~ p. f1 wh~n

HoU.od, Michi"o

Then he wns

rown Prillce."

HOLLAND; MICHIGAN

P A RTIES

WEENIEB,

-0..
Bubecribe tor the 1919 lMl1estooo "',

WILL YOU DRAW APENSION?

Soft
Collars

•

-0-

!Prof. \vi eho~'Crowfoot. whot'l
1I 0Ikcborr-" It'. hot "'1Ilfr
• your oilillion of Oi mark' polir y in ernzy wiJl. Ihe II/'lll."

212 College Ave.
apltal

-0-

b oms."

-0-

Wagauaar & Hamm,

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
Cancllea. Ice Cream, Soda, Rot DrlDn.
Soapi and ToUet ArtlcJea

otllecr.' I

Prot. in l"'hYBic.-" Whllt do you
~ .
1'111'110
kecPB Ihe 1I1 00n from fn ll·
J
ing'!'
Vun Lopik~' I Ihink it lI1usl bt Ihe
1919 ~ne

fllqllitrillvc Oo·E4J-' , I I.,w mueh do
you fcHowl III thl' . A. T. O. get
pllid I"
Origltt. Prlvntc--', We fet $30 3
dJlY, once II nlontb."

alld

IIoun
8:30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 5 P. M.
, B. I1IL • .
Bol1ul4, X1ch.

BOLLAND, IIlc n.

or

---

to-da7.

I

Clothing, Shoes. and
Gents"Furnishings at
Lokker ~ Rutgers Co.
,;

such as Kuppenheimer' & Co.
and Clothcra~lothing and
Ralston Shoes, at right prices,

•

